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PROVIDE FOR THE FLEET 

Concerted efforts should be made at this time toj 
1 ring to the attention of the navy department the neces- 

sity of immediate work on naval coal bunkers here, to the 

enil that a place at which fuel may be obtained will be 

available by the time the line from Seward to the coal 

fields is complete. No one can foretell what emergency 
mav arise and coal for the fleet here may at any time be- 

% 

come a most vital factor. 
There are several ways of calling this to the attention 

,.f the proper officials, and in view of tremendous mili- 

tarv and naval activitv in other lines, only the most cun-i 
* * 

distent efforts will produce results. 
1'nder normal conditions men would probably be on 

the ground already, looking afterthe preliminaries, but 
these are not normal times and we must meet the condi- 
t ions. 

SAFEGUARDING OUR HEALTH 

Request by the local marine surgeon that Seward pro- 
vide quarters in which victims of contagious diseases 
landed here from steamers can be cared for, calls to atten- 

tion the fact that Alaska of itself is about the healthiest 

part of the continent. 
Unfortunately we cannot pick out the good effects 

attending an influx of people and increased development.) 
but must take the evils along with the rest. 

This being true it might not be amiss to apply more 

strict regulations to safeguard the health of Alaskans. 
The least that Seward can do is to provide a place of de- 
tention for those actually ill with a contagious ailment' 
w hen thev arrive. 

SIX TO ONE AGAINST GERMANS 

More than half the human race is now engaged in 
war against the Germans. 

The man strength of the Teutonic forces is outnum- 
bered six to one bv their foes. i 

V 

Omit all of India, and the allies, backed by the United 
States, still have four times the population to draw upon; 
than stands behinds.the kaiser. 

Subtract all the wealth of all the German fund from! 
the wealth of the United States and there still remains 
more than $50,000,000,000. 

American farms grow more than all the farms of i 

Germany, Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria combined. 
The United States alone can make more steel than the! 

v hole Germanic league. 
Our mines yield ten times as much gold, far more sil-i 

ver, twice as much lead and many times as much copper 
as the entire group of central powers. 

Germany’s national debt is now nearing $200 per cap- 
ita. Ours is only $10. 

To pay a year’s interest on his share of his nation’s 
debt costs a German thirty times as much as it costs an 

American. 
William Hohenzollern can no more whip a united 

world than Napoleon Bonaparte could defeat a united 
Europe and it required the latter only 100 days to throw 
a bridge from Elba to St Helena.—(Philadelphia Ledger.) 

HAVE A CARE, BENEDICTS 

The “Domesticity Expert” of the Douglas Island 
News, in discussing the divorce evil, assures us that men 

are chiefly responsible for domestic troubles: due largely 
to their desire to remain single after they are married, 
i hat is, they wish to continue the same free and easy cus- 

toms that characterized them before they were lassoed. 
This simply can't be done. When a man marries, he might 
just as well don the resigned look that goes with his posi- 
tion in life, and adjust his neck to the family yoke. The 
wearing of that yoke will be pleasant or interspersed here 
and there with wind galls: but, in either case, if he is go- 
ing to stay out of the divorce courts he’ll wear that yoke. 
Some deviltry is permissible, according to the quoted 
authority, as a woman really enjoys catching her husband 
in a lie occasionally, but it is bad policy to lay oneself out 

SOMETHING WRONG WITH THE SCALES. 

— Bronstrup in San Francisco Chroniclo 

to become a specialist in that line, as the lady will catch one 

often enough without special effort on his part. 

the father of the thought 

“There are thousands of editors who desire to live on 

a farm; there are hundreds of editors who are fit for noth- 

ing else but farmers, and the world would be better off if 

they would go to farming.”—(Valdez Prospector.) 
As we analyze the foregoing gem of thought it in- 

volves the three principal elements of desire, fitness and 
the public welfare, from which we infer The Prospector 
will cease to regale us with its marvelous outbursts of 

originality when its present editor develops an affection 
for agriculture. 

The man who has a boat and a clam bed these days 
of high prices is rich beyond the wildest dreams of avar- 

ice.—(Valdez Prospector.) 
__ ••• —---. 

The man with a smiling face is the one who has a full 
line of garden “sas” planted in his back yard.—(St. Louis 

Kepublic.) 
“Somehow I can never think of a 

bright thing to say until the occasion 

has gone by." 
“Same here! My trains of thought 

are always late, too." 

BARGAIN 
" 

Complete restaurant outfit for sale 

or rent cheap. All ready for business. 

Washington St. and west of Broad- 

way. D. C. Brownell. tf 
-•>- 

Oyster cocktails at the Branch. 

No. 31 

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX WITH WILL 

ANNEXED, and NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS. 

IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE TERRITORY OF ALASKA, 
THIRD DIVISION, KKNAI PREC- 

CINCT. 
In the matter of the estate of 

ADAM BLOCH, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the un- 

dersigned that she has been appoint- 
ed administratrix with the will an- 

nexed of the estate of Adam Bloch, 
deceased. 

All persons having claims against 
the said deceased are hereby notified 

to exhibit and present such claims, 
with the necessary vouchers, within 
six (6) months from the date of this 

notice, and the first publication there- 

of, to the undersigned, ANNIE 

CHRISTIANSEN, said administra- 

trix, at the office of L. L. James, Jr., 
in the town of Seward, Territory of 

Alaska, which said office the under- 

signed selects as her place of business 

in all matters connected with said 

estate of ADAM BLOCH, deceased. 
Dated: Seward, Alaska, April 10, 

1917. ANNIE CHRISTIANSEN, 
Administratrix with the will annexed 

of the Estate of Adam Bloch, De- 

ceased. 

L. L. JAMES, Jr., 
Attorney for said Administratrix. 

April 21-28-May 5-12. 

LISTEN 
ACREAGE—If you are looking fr«r 

acreage that is ideally located for a 

suburban home. 
ACREAGE—That is particularly suit- 

ed for truck gardening. 
ACREAGE—That is bound to in- 

crease in value in the near future. 

ACREAGE—Fronting on the Gov. R. 

R. and Lake Kenai Boulevard. 
ACREAGE—That is most desirable 

for re-subdividing—See me. Will be 

glad to show you the land, or fur- 

nish particulars on request. J. A. 

Stewart, Phone Red 147. 

Make a Hit 
with friends and the folks at home by 

sending them 

THE ALASKA 

t 

Subscription price $3 per year in 
advance. Subscribe now. 

The choice news of the week is assembled for The 
Alaska Weekly Post, making it a most desirable 
publication for those outside, who wish to keep in 

touch with Territorial affairs. 

E carry every- 
thing, and sell 
ALL of it at a 

margin. 

SIWARU COMMERCIAL CO. 
-SIWAHI). AlASKA- 

ALASKA S « 
V Sailings From Seattle: 
4 NORTHWESTERN, May 4th 

MARI ROSA. April 28th 
AI.AMt.DA, .'lay luui 

AI.ASKA, May 15th 
All ships go through to Anchorage. 

Sailing of May 10th from Seattle, connects with Dora to Westward. 

Hcginning with the Northwestern sailing of May 4th. all passenger 
ships will touch at Skagway northbound. The Alameda and Mariposa 
will be tin* only ships to call at Skagway southbound. 

For further particulars of service, rates,apply to Agent. 
A. H. McDONADL>, Agent. 

V. _ 
..‘ 

For the benefit of those Interested in Alaska in 
General and Seward in Particular an 

INFORMATION BUREAU 
ha* been established in connection with this paper, and all those desir- 

ing information as to the value of real estate and business opport i ni 

lios are requested to address their communications to 

INFORMATION DEPARTMENT, SEWARD 
GATEWAY. 

Seward, Alaska. 

Scripps—Gray—Doman 
Gas Engines 

We a No carry and sell reverse 

gears. propellers shafting, 
boxes, couplings, ignition outlits 
of all kinds, lighting outfits, oi's 
and greases, batteries, carburet- 
ers, tanks, steering wheels, 
whistles, rowboat motors, fire 
extinguishers, piston rings of all 
sizes and the other common gas 

engine ane launch accessories. 
We will secure tor you at reg- 

ular retail price or less anything 
in the line of machinery or ac 

cessories that we do not carry. 
A>k your hank or consult Dun 

or ltradsirrpts us to our responsibility 
S. V. B. MILLER 

72 Marion St.. Seattle 

JUST TO REMIND VOU 
-of--- 

Union Pacific System 
Through Cars 

between SEATTLE and Chicago 
KansasCity. Denver 

San Francisco. Los Angeles 

Direct Connections for all 
points East via the Famous 
COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE. 
Trains protected all the way 
■ all the time by Automatic 
Electric “Safety" Signals. 

H. L. HUDSON. A. C. F. 8c P. A. 
SEATTLE 

CHARLES CRAWFORD 
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Horseshoeing Wheelwrighting 
SEWARD. ALASKA 

I 

Rubber Boots, Pacs and Rain Coats 
Shoes and Clothing for Men at 

COLWELL’S 
WASHINGTON STREET 

SUPPLIES 
for Stenographers use; write 

US. We carry complete stock. 

Typewriter paper, oil, ribbon, 

brushes, note books, carbons, 
pencils, etc. 

TRICK & MURRAY 
Stationers and Printers 

85 Columbia St Seattle 

The Carstens Packing Co. 
Wholesale and Retail 

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, 
Lard, Hams and Bacon. 

Butter and Eggs 
Orders from the Westward and Cook 

Inlet Given Careful Attention. 

BROADWAY AVE. SEWARD 

Anderson & Nelson 
THE 

TERMINAL 
BAR 

RAINIER BEER 
BIST BRANDS Of CIGARS 
Try Us Osee, tlien You be t!>! Judge 


